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that of medical education, should include.the  three 
great branches of medical, surgical, and  qbstetric 
knowledge. There  must  surely  be something very 
wanting in the education of a nurse who cannot wash 
an  infant or deliver  a woman in childbirth. Yet 
how many of the  nurses  trained  in  our general hos- 
pitals know anything  about these important  duties 1 
But a nurde’6 knowledge of obstetrics should  be  based 
upon  general knowledge. It is an error of education 
to teach a woman to  nurse  one  part of the body t o  
the exclusion o f  the  rest,  and it is surely a worse 
error  to  legishte  for  those who have  only this  partial 
knowledge. Therefore, one hopes that  Parliament 
may appreciate  the need for a Bill which will enable 
us to register  all  our qualifications instead of only one 
of them. I am first ,a nurse  and second a midwife, 
and I confess that I dislike the idea of registering  one 
qualification while the  others remain  unnoted. If 
the principle of the necessity for a bash of general 
knowledge benot accepted, there  is  no reason why 
Bills should not be introduced  into  the  House  for the 
registration of medical, of surgicsl, of fever nurses, of 
every  kind of specialist, in which case the  nursing 
would threaten  to  surpass  the  Irish question. What 
we need is a broad, statesmanlike  measure which will 
include  all  duly qualified nurses. In the  interests of 
the public, as well as of trained nurses, I hope we may 
soon get i t  

Yours truly, 
A NURSE-MIDWIFE. 

Contmente anb ‘IReplies, 

as you appear t o  imagine, t o  nurses working in cbm- 
Superintendent  Nurses’  Home.-We are not (‘opposed,” 

munity. There are some  women  who prefer no respon- 
sibility, and would rather  take an inclusive and sure 
salary and live in a Home than risk work as a member 
of a co-operative society. What we are. op osed to  is 
money  making out of nurses’ labour, either i y  hospital 
committees or private persons. If nurses live in, and 
work from, an institution, it should be on the profit- 
sharing system, and because whilst you were a member 
of a London hospital  private  nursing staff two-thirds 
of your earnings were taken by the committee, that 
does not make the system just, pr you right  in doing as 
you  chose t o  be done by. We ,hope  a sense of justice 
will before long move the committees which have in 
the  past depriyed the nurses of their  just earnings, to 
alter  the system, and allow all nurses who join their 
private  nursing staffs to work on the co-operative 
system. Upon  no  excuse whatever should uncertificated 
probationers be sent out private  nursing as “trained 
nurses ” ; it is a fraud. 

iVr.v. C, B’., London.-You can ‘get a ticket for the 
meeting of the School  Nurses’ Society by application to 
the Hon. Secretary, 54, Mount Street, W. It would be 
well if its work  was  more widely known. You will find 
everything ou need at Farmer, Lane, and Company, 77, 
New .Oxfori Street, W. 

. “ Materia Medica for Nurses,” by L.  L. Dock. Tlie 
Siater C., Brighton, -We think you must mean 

new edition is revised in accordance with the British 
Pharmacopceia ; published by G. P. Putman, 24, Bedfol‘d 
Street, Strand; price 6s. An invaluable work for 
nurses. Thanks for kind expression of opinion. , 

Probationer g., BrktoL-We thinlc your little article 
admirable, but hardly suitable for a nursing journal, 
Try the Girl% Realm or some  ladies’ paper, 

n;loticee+ 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 

The  Editor will nt nll times be  plensetl tcl vonHidur 
art,icles of suittdle nohtnre for insertion in t,lris juurllttl 

Editor mill uho be pleused to  recuivu ~ I U I N ~ I * I L ~ ~ I S ,  S I W ~ ~  
-those on practicd nursing ttre specidly invitcci. Tlltl 

ns iterns of nursing news, results of nurses’ oxtu1~i111~ti~ms. 
new uppointments, reports of huspitd funchiolls, t h r  
letters on questions of nlturost to  nurses. 

with llnme cmd tddresfl, not necesswily fo l  puldicntiolr. 
Such comnmnicatious must b u  duly Iu~thentiwtetl 

but as evidence of ood fiLith, nnd should htr  ncitiressed 
to  the  Editor, 20, 8 p p ~  Wimpole Straet, Lonhn, 11’. 

EDITORIAL RECIPROCITY. 
We  are informed that many nurses in Americtb  do not, 

subscribe to  this journal because of the trouble of 
obtaining a foreign money order, and vbce wua, with 

Nur,Tea. The  Editors of these two journals, whose aims 
English nurses in reference to the A,nzerican Jotrrltal ot’ 
and policy are identical, have therefore arranged to 
make thin S easy for these busy nurses, and, to  save 
trouble, W& receive and forward subscriptions. Thus 

the American journal may send the 10s. 6d., with the 
any subscriber to  this journal wishing t o  subscribe for 

address to which she wishes the journal sent, t o  The 
Manager, BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING  Office, 11, 
Adam Street, Strand, W.C,, and it will be cayefullg 
forwarded to  the ublishing office of the American 
journal at Philaclelp%ia. Thus  a cheque for 17s. will 
enable those inberested in nursin matters to receive 
both  journals for twelve months wigout  further tronblc. 

OUR PRIZE  PUZZLE. 
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle PJ*ize will 

___c___. 

- 

be  found on Advertisement page VIII, 

Dr. E. E. Vincent, of t h e  Famous  Arctic  Expedition, 
on Grape-Nuts. 

“ I n  recommending Grape-Nuts ready-cooked break- 
fast food I speak from personal experience; when 
recovering from a tedious attack of jaundice which wtw 
the result of nervous dyspepsia, brought on by over: 
work and close  confinement, the food was  of such 
infinite value in my  own illness that when  in charge of 

.one of the largest Reeleyl Institutes  in  the United 
States, I introduced i t  t o  the table  as LL regular article of 
diet. 

“We receive many patients who for days have hew 
9 unable to retain food in the stomach, and I have the 
first one to  treat  that could not retain the food.  On the 
contrary,  patients invariably find Grape-Nuts nourisl1inp 
and palatable.” Sold.by Grocers. 

This  breakfast food is for use the year round. 111 
winter it is frequently used with cream ,or hot milk, 
dnd in summer with cream poured over it. A breakfast, 
consisting of Grape-Nuts and cream, a little  fruit,  and 
one or two soft eggs is ideal, and  puts one in perfebt 
condition to  withstand any ordinary temperature wit11 
entire comfort, 

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Temple Chdmlsers, Temp10 
Avenue,  London, EO, 
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